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10 BE DEPOSITED TO

NEW MINISTER PRESS IS UNDER 1111!, DEI OilT

FOREIGN AFFAIRS CONTROLOFFEW OF SMALL BOYS

Foincntr Reliollar Rcinovrti nml Mo-hc-

Ti nusfcrrcil Lopnz Hojas

Gels Latter Position Castillo, the

Train nnmllt, Captured.

What to do With Man Responsible

for Ciimbro Tunnel Horror Puzzles

Uncle Sam Dutli Demand Him.

MKXICO CITY, Fob.

Ihiertn today removed MlnUtcr
of KiihikiiIii llobollnr mill transferred
PiimMii Minister MaIiciw to hi

which locihM after tin pro-

motion of public project, lllcn colonl-sullo-

I.otws llojnn became for-oll- ii

inlnlt.ir.
TkrouKliout tlm prlnd or difficult)

between iIih I'nltod HiuIim nml Mx-Iro- .

both Chargo d'Affnlro O'HhnUKh-tt- y

ami President Wilson's oiiiU-sar-

Joint Mini, liuto foiiiul Moliiuin

hh inllghtuod anil roniouahlo offl-ittN- l

to dal with. Ilojn t nuiiin-wh-

w unknown quantity.

WASHINGTON. Fob 18 -- Htntt

dannrtrmmt official wont stumpo!
liHhy by tho prolilmn of what to do
with Maximo Castillo, tlm Mexican
buttillt rtwiwnslble (or lint rntl
Cumbro IMMflol horror, who n cap-mrr- .l

ytwtortlity with six of hi mot
li- - l?nltl Htnlo troop on Aniorlenn
mpII SS iitlttw south of llnthltii, .V. .M.

To try nml in it Im tt him In lb
IThUimI Xtnto (or nn offouso com-mitto- d

In McAleo. It wn annod. was
Ollt Of til H llIMtOII, Ynt It
polNtm) out that hu could not 'jo
surrendered to tlm federals without
mvnralug PmsWujit, Wilson1!

policy. On tlm third
baud, tlm rbol hnvo no nfftcl.il
stand itml to torn tho prisoner nor
to Oouoral Villa, who. w (nr an nny
rnponl shown. In Dimply mi ordlimrv
.Mexican rltlion. to Im shot lininei:-Utlol-

wm soifloiblnx It was
tlm administration una llktdv

to Mkrluh (ram.
It w tindorMtond thnt both tho

fodoral nml robot xpm'toil to ask
(or iln" bandit' ut louder.

PR 111 COSTS

I I NIA

$612,000 A YEAR

CHARLESTONS', W. Vn., Feb. 18.
A del mil facing Ilic Mnlo IroiiMiry

in tlm reason tin- - .7.ri,(H)i) npprnpri-nli'i- l

for WW Virginia's building nl
tin Pnuuinn Pat-ili- fMiH'itmii at Sim
Fnuioisoo ni'xl your, i not nvniliiliU

now, uncording o tho declaration
010 lOllllV 1)1' (lllMM'IIDI' Hatfield,

'Tlm Paint creek hlriko oot filii),.
11011," niiIiI tho ovci imr, "mitl irohl-liilim- i

will ii'Hiilt in n ili'cri'iiKf in

htiilo ri'Vi'iiuori of inorii lluiii .flll'2,IHI(l

niiiiiinlly."

!

FELT 11 NEVM

KHNO, Xoi'.. Ft'li. 18- .- An kiiiIIi-iiml- i'

hlmiik wan IVH licro nt 10:17
n'tiloi'lc toilny. It IiihIoiI for thirty
Ht't'ontlH nml (ho vihintiomi vtro i'loin
mil Ih (o koiiIIi. Tho hhock HCi'ins to
liitvi) hi'i'ii HtroiiKt'Hl iii ltnm, lint wiihJ

nlso iVIt in Virviuin, CMrnoti,' iml
Vmili. Ki'W walls cracl;cil iinil Home
winilowH Worn broki'ii lii'io.

OF
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HA I. KM, Oro, IVh. IS. II. P.
Joutm or lloMjbiin toilny nii'il hlu

ilotilnrntlon o( ninilltlney for thu
nomlnittlon for coiiKrofiiinimi

In tho fliHt coiiKioHulonnl tllHtrlct.
I In fnvoiH linrlinr InipiovonmntB,
ilmiimnlni; of tho WlllunwUo rlvor
nml mi runuiiiliiii'iit to tho la ml luwcj

Hews Anrncy Maiiancit by a Clique

u( Boiiilholitcrs Constitution Per-

mits lssuar.ee by Directors of

Uonils Cairylnn Votlnu I'owcr.

Control Kept In Htmts of Few anil

linposslhlc to Dlsloilije Attorney-Gener- al

Asked to Invcstlijatc.

IIAItTI'Oltl), Conn , IVh IK

AtrtltiK that tlm AntnrliitiM Vrvt

Ih ronlrolliMl hy n illiim of hoiitlhohl-o- r

nml In mutual In iimiio onl,
W'ltllnm Dmlloy Koiilko, hi-it- o(

Miinlcliml l.vnutie nml (or-im- ir

IikiiiI of tho Unltil Htalim rlvll
nurvlru toininlioilon npiivnlctl tmlay to
Attorney tumoral Mcltnynohlii to nrl
on th application o( tho Now York
Sun (or an luvitlKntlon,

I'oulkti itililrxiiiK'tl tho Harvard im
Toriillmr clnh Imro laiil nlKht ami ill

rUHMvtl tho InniT worklm; or tho
l'rK o n huh r I ml that it

nrtlcli provlilo thnt fnch niomlmr Ib

ntlllitl to n hIiikIo mho a n mmn.
bur, "ami Miirli mlilltlonal voti-- no

limy may ho oiitltlml to caul tu homl

holtliirii."
IMnvtort .May Imio ItnniU

Anotlmr artlclo. ho unlit provide
that director tuny Imuo bond up to
Jlf.0.000 "to Hiich pumon. Incliidlm;
tliomn'lviHt, a tlm) may dt-oi- nd

vlnnhlo that roRUtorcd ownr of nur.i
bond mny waive claim (or lnttrri
nml rant om oto (or director upon
imcIi i:f worth or iich homl ri'KlH

tiTiil In hi iinniK, but nhnll not liuvti
tho rlKbt to voto upon moru than
1 1 otto worth."

"It I purfcctlclcnr by this oc

tluii." bald Poitllio. "tJiat control ut
thl (xirporatlou can ho kopt In tho
bmiiU or n coinparntlvoly row por
on. to whom tho board dotormliica

to crant thl powor.
"Tho annual roonuo or thu Amo-rlato- d

I'roiM I 13.000.000 and tli
bond roiihl bo paid for any day
'lin'l It titniilfuHt tboy aro kopt nllvo
to krop tho control wllhln tho In

bto rhiK? KuppoHo fifteen dlroctor
oath loolc l 000 worth of homl.
Thoy would thereby ho entitled to
1'iHO vote and hy ilhldlnx a fotv
tbotiiMiiid dollar worth nioro nmoui:
tbono who would aid thorn thoy colli 1

overcome tho voto or tlm romaluliiK
uiomber, Keep tlieiiuehes In pownr
Indefinitely mid do whatever ele I buy
dovlrod with tho corporation.

I'Vtv .Moil In ('out lid
"There U an ocrnHlonnl tliaugo it

director but tho control I always
oxnrtlv where n row men nwuliii; tho
liouil may wluli to put It, and tlm
nliiKlo voto or each mouibortiH n mere
niobor hccoino nil hut valueless. In
tho HkIiI r (hi dlHclofliire, tho
'purely mutual' charnctor or tho

MeeniH llliiHory."
Don Soltx or tlm Now York World,

replied to I'oullio and defended the
AHMiirlntoil Pros by did not roror to
tho nlloKod bond control.

SUPREME COURT RELIEF

DKNVKIt, Colo., Kob. IS. Tito
Colorado tnipromo court today retimed
to tnko orlclnnl Jurlmllctlnu In tho
cane of ".Mot her" Jonea' application
for rulciiHu on a writ or hnbona cor-pu- n

from tho tdntu military nuthorl-ti- c

In tho Htrlko zouo at Trliildnd,
Tho iIocIhIoii coinpol hor lawyer, H

ho wIhIioh to pro tho hnhena cor-p-u

proccodliiK. to do ho lu tho lower
court,

OF

ITIN6 IN

Poh. 18. Tho l'rlnco
or Wlodo, tho now kliiK or Albania,
arrived horo today. Ho was

by KIiik (luori'o nt IluckliiK
ham Pnlaco, mid later conferred
with Porolmi MluUtor Hlr Kdwnrd
(Iroy, Thu prluco plaunud to lonvu
for 1'arlH tonight to v lull 1'ronldout
Poliiciiiu,

Above
Ton

I

Left to nJit ( ih t Atlonoy P. P. Kolly, County Ji;.!v P. I- -
ill, (itnt Count ( omuiK-Hione- r . C. I.ocvor. llclow l.it, S ute

MiKliutiv 1 ' ,mur II. I. Ibiwlbj ,

hiclnvav boml in ntlito, Jnckfou County Monti No. 1 for $1000.

SAN I'ltANt 1st t), C.t!., IVIi. 18.
Yioo-Prenloi- it .Inint- - Ik Smith,

Superintendent Frederick W. Mill

nml Woisht Cheokor K. II. Mnjor of
tho Wtlorn Fuel CoiiiHiny, ImviiiK
been foiiml guilty of'coiiftpiriiu; to
client tho government out of coal 'lo-

tion nml hhoilwciiiht it on nnlen, it

wan miiiouiioeil toilny thai civil suit
would bo filed npniiiM tho ooipont-lio- n

nt tmoo to reoovor $'Jl,(i:i!l.:itl.
Thi", wuid (ho ijtivoimuout' ropro-"dilutiv- e,

i by no inrnn nil thoy
holiowtl tho ooueorn had nuute by
tho luethoilM iloNorihciI. Thoy eti-lnnte- il

tho total nt nomcthiui; like
.f7fi0,(i0. Hul it wnx nil Hint Troiih-ui- y

AkoiiI W. II. Tuluoll oouniilorctl
hiui!.elf onpublo of proving (lofiniloly
lo have boon improperly xuiiteil from
the govonunent through o.oos tlrnw-liiio- k,

iliilioi mill pigments for ooul

never furnished to nnny trmiporti
nml rovonuo oiittorn.

At Speeiul Pnifccoiitor ltoolm's nt

Iho ciiho iiKuiut Unviil (I. Pow-o- r,

tin government's Mnr wituos nt
tlm Wo.-le- in Ftiol trial, who wns

nt tho very lu'ciuuliiK of Iho

lieiuiiiBS, olmiKCil with bt'trnyint;
Leiiii Cuiluff, whs continued by Polit'o
Juilgo Crist today until Fcbiuury "JS,

when n ttiul ditto will ho set. I'owon.
nssortotl when itrivstcd thnt tho

uguiust him was intemletl
to discredit his testimony iiKitiust tho
fuel company.

E

EOF

I.OS ANCIKLF.S, Cat., Fob. IS. In
rcspouso to u telegram from .Mrs.
.Mai tlm KuiiHch of New Kensington,
Pa., Iho police today laid u Imp to
capture it bund of alleged kidnapers,
who, .Mis. ICmiHoh believes, is hold-

ing for rniifioiu her brother, Michael
lluitseh, of Clovohinil, O. Mrs.
Kuiiseh said that sho had telegraph-

ed O, rcipiohtod hy llaiUeli in a
inessugo to her, nml sho uskeil tho
polioo. to wnteh tho telegraph offieo
and lako into omdody (ho porsoim
cluimluu' tho uivuoy,

i

:

rubt, P. I.. KitlrMKf. Phot" of firt

.

IN GORE'S TRIAL

no
OKLAHOMA tITV. Okln., Fib. IS.

- The oust ngiim-- t Seiiutor Thomas

P. Ooro of Oklnhwmi in winch Mrs.

Minnie K. Homl - -- mng forr $)0,000 ,

ilumngot. for nlbged tlofniuntion if
tlmruetor, win. opt'etoil to go to i hi

jury toilny. Only m Ihhiin of an i- -j

moat reiiiniuoil, and it win. poi.ibI-- '

Hint tho. jury imglil return it or- -.

diet before night. I

Attorney Kobert llogein oloipicnt'.y
dofeiidcil (lore. It'el'erriug: to tho nt-- '
fuir nt tho Wmloii hotel, Wogcr

btiid:
'Thoy Intel tho ling nml the hiiii.h'i

thoro. Thou thoy ltd in tho iuiitiuiir
in tho person of n blind Pnitcd
Stilton mnntor. To other hornid
bulls wnitod in iho other loom for nu
oppoituuity In goro floro. They
tt tinted to 'get oven' with him."

Scored of telegrams' e.prostug
sympathy woro received from doino-emti- o

friciul-- i todav bv Senator dote.
Attorney linger-- , violently

tho inon ho nllcgcd entered
into a conspiracy lo wreck Uore'-- t

political career.
"A snake crawling in sliino," ho

said, "is a giraffe when compared
to Thuddoiis Kobert-on.- "

Hoferring to ,1. P. MoMurrny,
floro'rt areh-ciiem- y, ltogers said:

"Oklahonin hits felt his cluws be-

fore. Oklahoma alo has wutohoil
his record and will never forgot hU
acts."

HOME IS DEWED

NICW YOHK, Fob, IS. Mr. W. K.
Vnudorbllt'a J500.000 homo at Jeri-

cho, U I., with furnishings and art
treasurer, worth as anuch more,
burned to tho ground early today.

A enrotnken, who, with ovornl ts,

was on tho promise), nttrl-buto- d

tho destruction to an ovor-heut-od

furnnco. Plro dopnrtiitonts
from neighboring towuu tried to
Vouch tho ucouo hut arrived too Into
owing to tho difficulty thoy uxpor-loucc- d

In getting I heir apparatus
through thu suow.ilrlttud rouila,
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N OF TERROR

FOLLOWED INVASION

OF ME GUARDS

HANCOCK", .Miuh.. Feb. 18. "A

reign of terror'1 wns tho ilooriptioii
given by one of today's witnesses bo-fo- ro

tho congressional coinmittoo
tlio Michigan copper iiitno

strike of n two days' iiivnsion by
uiiiio guartU in Doconiber of tho
strikor!, homes on tho

Tho raids, it was explained, follow,
ed the shooting of two deputy

and six witnesses assorted that
slugging of men and intimidation

of women was their most conspicuous
feature.

According to Mrs. Amerioo Monti-uoll- o,

an Italian woman, eight guards
forced thoir way into her homo when

she was ill in bed, thrust a revolver
into her faoo and ordered her to

up and get up."
Her httsbnuil testified thnt tho

same men knocked with
clubs twice ho protested against
tho biimliiiig in of his wife's bed-

room door.

.
LOGAN TAKES

BY MISTAKE

WASHINGTON, Feb. J8.-- Mrs,

John A. Logan, tho famous civil war
general's widow, who mistook u pois-

onous preparation for cough modioino

lusl night, swallowed it and was in

a critical condition for several hours,
was much bottur today.

Tolpxnuiw roco veil from
ilcNcNr Co. nml County

.Imlce. Ton Vulio thnt
tlm Imtul mnttor will
be eliHfil toilny nml
money pniil over. Offioinl
ri'et'iit for tho money from
County Cronuinil-lo- r

wore wiroil for nml
Tuohiluy. Tho money will bo
ilei)-u'te(- l Cliiono bank
nml trniiNtniltcil to looul
bnnki to the roiinty tmimiror.

fnr known, formnli-tii'- H

bnvo HiicriMrtfully
flowed.
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HI GILL NAMED

SEATTLE MAYOR

PRIMARY ELECTON

SKATTLF, Wish., Feb. IS. Ill
ram C Gill, ouco recalled as mayor
of Seattle, today Marts out with a
lead of more than 10,000 over his
nearest competitor in tho non-partis-

prinmry election which was held
here yesterday. Ho will light it out
for final election Mnrch 5 with J. D.
Treiiholuio, tho ''business men's can-

didate," who uo-e- d out Judge ltich-ai- d

Wausor, socialist, by u scant
330 votes for second place.

Thoro were nine candidates for the
office of mayor. Tho vote of the
four high invi. follows:

Gill, 23,-tllJ- ; Trenholmo, 31,832;
Wiusor, 11,317; A, E. Griffiths, 90S7.

In order to overcome OdlV lead,
Trenholmo faces the improbable situ-
ation of securing all of Griffith's
votes, "i0 per cent of Winsor's votes
and SO per cent of nil tho remaining
votes.

ARIZONA OIL RATES

ARE ORDERED CUT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Holding
fuel oil, refined pe'troloitm nnd en-

gine distillate freight rntes from Cali-

fornia, Kansas, Louisiana and Texas
to points in Arizona excessive, tho
interstate commerce commission di-

rected a decrease, us asked by tho
Arizona corporation commission and
tho l'uoifiu Cuiibt Creamery

Four Religious Enthusiasts Nearly

Lynched by Indignant Spectators

for Trying to Drive Out of Two

Ycuths With Blacksnake.

While Boys Were Being Lashed, Mem-

bers of Sect Gathered About and

Prayed for Riddance of Evil One.

NEWTON, ill, Feb. IS. Four re-

ligious cnthuxlast narrowly oicnport
lynching bore today after thoy had
been found guilty nnd fined 1100
and costs each for trying to whip

In and tho devil" out of two small
boy. Tho Injuries were Inflicted
upon tho boy by members of tho
"Holiness Cult." a week ago because
they had been unable to report let-so- ns

which had been given them tt
a meeting.

Tho four men wero attacked In
ourt when Itaymond and Cameron

Richardson, aged 9 and 12 years re-
spectively, exhibited deep cuts and
bruises which, It was charged, were
made with a whip halt an Inch In dia-
meter The nearest prisoner. Iter.
David P. Lyons, pastor of the Springs
Holiness church, was knocked down
and beaten and kicked. Threats tt
rioor by enraged spectators ami

woro being froly voiced
when Sheriff Pippin and a force of
deputy sheriffs fought their way
through tho crowd and rescued
Lyons.

Another outbreak occurred as ;tho
defendants were being hid to Jail. A
mob attempted to seize the four
"men but they wero held oft by tho
officers.

Tho testimony developed that whllo
tbo boys were being lashed, othor
members of tho sect gathered about
and prayr that the whippings might
rid tho lads of tho evil one. The
four men, starting at 9 o'clock lu tho
morning, took turns whipping tho
boys, and with tbo exception of u
few minutes stop, tbo chastisement
continued all day.

THINK ENTOMBED

WORKMEN DEAD

FRANKLIN, Wash., Feb. 38. For
forty-eig- ht hour gangs of miners
have labored feverishly night and day
to roach two of their comrades, bur-
ied in the Pacific Coal company's
Cannon mine hero by a cave-i- n at 9
o'clock Monday morning.

Today officials of the mine super-
intending tho attempts at rescue de-

cided Andrew Churnock and Miko
Vabeaiiiok, the entombed workmen,
wero dead.

Throughout tho night tho men had
toiled sinking a (shaft to the spot
where they hoped to find their com-

rades. Hut lodiiy they reached it.
And the mou wero not there.

Tho miners aro unquestionably
dead, their bodiila wedged somewhere
in the underground labyrinth under
thousands of tons of sand and boul-

ders.
Tho enve-i- u occurred nt tho face

of No. 1 chute, which rises ut a ee

pitch from tbo gungwny, 400
feet away.

Churnoek or Ynbennlok, no ono
will over know which, drove his piok
into the ledgo, dislodging a rock
which was tho key supporting tho
earth above, them.

SUFFRAGETTE UPS
LORD WEAROALE

LONDON, Fob, 18. A woman,
supposedly a suffragetto whipped
and knocked down Lord Yeardale,
hoad of tho Drltlsh peace centenary
commission hero today. She at
tacked Lord Weardale with a dog
whip as ho stood on the platform nt
Kuuton station. Spectators over-power- ed

the woman and she was ar
rested. It was believed she wtsteag
Lord Weardale for PrwUr AaHh.


